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TIME TABLES.

Kailroada.
In effect August 6, 1893. .

BAST BOUKD. "

Ho. 2. Arrive 10:55 P. M. Departs 11:00 P u.
WB8T BOUKD.

So. 1. Arrives 8:39 A. M. Departs 8:44 a. h.
LOCAL. v

Arrives from Portland at 1 p. M.
: Departs for i'ortlund at 2 p. k.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the we. tat 8:00 A. M-- , and one for the
wut at 5 .30 A. JC ' .

- DTAOES. 4.
Ifor Wiiieville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

.t ri A.M..
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

qaiiy at o a. m. .

For Dufur, Kina-slev- Wamic, Waplnitla, Warm
springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily, exoept
aliinriuir- - fit fi A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eex except aunaay at t a. .

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

FKOFESSIONAL.

H. RIBDELLr Attorney-at-La- OfficeH, Court btreet, ine uuiei, vres'ju.

rwri-i- i XTWKVTTW. AT- -

1 J law Rooms 42 and 48, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Btreet
The Dalles, Oregon. - :

. nwvTVfflW , TTnDWTTV.lT.T.nV. Of- -
ace in tichanno's building, up stairs. The

.miles, vreguu.

t. t. MATS.' B. S.HUNTINGTON. H. S- WILSON.

HUNT1KGTON & WILSON ATTORMAYS, Offices, French's block ovei
First National Bank, vhi Dalles. Oregon.

TUT H. WIXSON Attobnky-at-la- Eoomi
YV French & Co.'s bank building, Second

street, me iaiien, uruu.
.TT n T . IT T P V If T ,M I

. SI. C. P. and 8. O., Physician antt Sur-
geon. ' Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
' ' ' 'street. .

traTTTTTM a "N nrnvxapiTEici Physician
D1and Subgeon. Calls answered promptly.
day or night, city or country, omee f.o-- aoanci

--.I'.tianman diocjl. ' . "

r n noANK physician and-sub- -

I J vnw ffi - rnnm, h Rnd 6 Chamnan
Block. Residence: S. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec ml door irom me corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M.', 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

ALL Dentist. Gas given for theDelDD 'extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second street.

SOCIETIES.

TTTASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
V t first and third Monday of each mouth at 7

r. x.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO.' 6.
DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 r. M.

ariTVRTfN WOODMEN " OF THE WORLD.
iyJL Mt. Hood Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even
ing of each week in r raternity nan, at :au p. ra

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O.
J every naay evening at v :au o ciuc, m xk..

of P. hall, comer Second and Court streets.
sojourning Drotners are weiconie.

, H. CLOPoy, Sec'y. H. A. Bills .N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9.; K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, In
Bchanno' s building, corner of Court and Second
streets, sojourning memoers are coruiauy iu
vlted. x...jAi;oisacn,

D. W.VAP8E, K. of R. and S. C C.

A SSEMBLY NO. 4827. K. OF L. Meets in K.
iV. of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes- -

: flays of each month at 7 :au-p- . m.
nrroMEN's christian TEMPERENCE

. VV UNION will meet every Friday afternoon

. at 8 o'clock at the reading room. - Auare lnvrtea,
DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O.G.T.THE weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. M., a'

ii.. oi r. aan. j. o.-- n ihzleb, m. a,
Dinshore Parish, Sec'y.

nrVEMPLE LODGE NO. S, A. O. U. W. Meets
X in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, n Second
street, lnursaay evenings at i :su.

J. H. BLAKENEY.
W. 8 MYERS, Financier. - M. W,

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 88, Q. A R. Meets
fJ every Saturday at ;7:au p. jt in, tne Ji. oi f.

RAILWAY UNION- ,- NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
montn in oi r. naii . , .n.nuui,

W. H. Jones, Sec'y. ' ' - Pres.
OF L. JC. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
tne r. iiaii.. - .

E8ANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

D.OF DIVISION. No. 167 Meets in
JD. K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednea- -

flay of each month, at 7:30 P. v. "

THK CHURCHES.

dt. fETER8 CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons- -
. O 9EEST Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

7 A.' U. High Mass at 10:30 a. m. Vespers at
7 P. M.

QT. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
r 11 lii. Atsv. x.u.a. csutciine sector, cervicesevery Sunday. at 11 A. m. and 7:80 p. M. Sunday

School 9:45 A. ic' Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:a
THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tit.

. JC lor, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy, at 11 A. H. , Babbath
Bohool immediately after morning services.
Prayer 'meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi
dence, u nion services in ue court nouse at-
P. M. . ' ' ' -

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev., W. C
V Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
a. m. and 7 P. x. Sunday School after morning
eryice.- apapgere corui auy invitea. Beats tree.

HI"- - E. CHURCH Rev. J.-- Whisleb. pastor.
J-- Servieea every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p u. Enworth
League at :30 P. u.. Praver meeting every

... Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock; A cordial in- -
L . vitation is extended by both pastor and people

CHRISTIAN CHURCH REV.P. H. McGuffet
in the Christian church' each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:0 p. m. Allare cordially invited '

TjW ANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
jlji iwy. a. norn, pastor, bemces at ii:sua.m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcomeo every one..

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OB.

President - Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- Charles Hilton
Cashier, . .-- - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

". Sight Exchanges Sold on ; ,

NEW YOKK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

- CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points. . , -

.
'

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States.
Sisrht Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Lotus, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle WaBh., and various points in Or.
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. ' '

U. BCHBNCK, J. M. Patteeson,
President. - cashier.

first Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES, OREGON
A General Bank i Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
. Drait'oat Chock.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
- remitted on day ot collection., j

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New xork, ban Francisco and i'ort--- -.

, land. .

. DIRECTORS. .

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe. ;

,H. M. Bball.

J. F. Ml EvanpUst,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi

March 23, 1893: ?

B. Med. Mfg. Co., .
Dufur, Oregon. "

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting.- - Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who bad wasted away to 33 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, .; Mb. & Mes. J. F. Ford.
II you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your Bystem with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week. '

Sold under a positive guarantee. . :
v

50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

'
"

forvInfants :

"3lHIRT'g';yiijV obeT-vatio- n

: millions of persona, permit

' the world ha ever- - known, It
gives them health. - It will .save

aething which is ahsolntely

CsWria is pat up in one-si- ze hottlos

The fad-sim- ile

fignatgre rf

h!3cSreri

"Aa old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. ." Tried
and proven"
ia.the verdict
of - niillions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator' i3 theBetter only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to .

which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. Aan mild laxa
tive. an
purely
etable, act--
ing directlyPills on the Liver
and Xid- -

- ' neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

Tlie King of Liver Medicines.
"I have"used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienclously say it is theking of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Gjeq. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma, Washington.
t PACKAGE- -

AlaS the Z Stamp . Hi red on wrappen

T IJ T7 Daily Evening Chronicle Is recognized
1 fl C as essentially the home paper for the

Dalles City folks' 1 C k L7 Tnis is no a bad
reputation. Some nUiVlH 2,000 of our best
oitizens watch the columns of this r n nTTOdaily for the spiciest local news. It 1 HI JiK
succeeds in gleaning the held, and hence grows
in popularity ana importance. 1 sue it awmie,
you who don't; try some of its premium offers. ,

w. n. YOUNG,
BiaGipiapnSIiop
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work
. Guaranteed.

4- -4 . . . I

lOFSe bGOeiDQ a bpeGiallty

TM Street op. Lieta's oil Stand.

V House
Moving!

A Ti r tVAtr A T fA O vH OXl.llV4.1tVV V Cldl VJ.C
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. ' Has the-large-

house moving outfit
in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181 .The Dalles

4

Vi i ml
and Children

ot Cas-fcoria- , With the patronage of
m to spealc of It without gnessing.

ia hstrmless Children like it' It
their li-4-. In." it Mothers have

safe and prsvctioally perfect a a

It ia not sold in ihnlfc.

is on every
wrap-p- .

Pitcher's Castoria- -

;y efclld's medicine. ' "Z '. : ' : " -- - ':'. - ;

- '.' Casteria destroys 'Worms, y ,

'
.' -

'
.' Castoria allays reveriahnesa.

' '. ' Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd. '

- onres IHarrhcett'and "Wind Colio. ' -
. -- - ' .

- - '
"

. Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Castoria onres Constipation and riatnlency.'

Castoria nentralires the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonons ato. '

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
' Caotoria. assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and Bowels

healthy and natural ' ' ' '
'pri-pin- sleep. : ;'

Poa't allow any one to sell yon renything else on the plea or promise
." thntit ja"jnit as cropd' and "will answer every pnrpose."

"

Fee that yon gt ; ';. ' "

."

Cry for

MRS. LEASE A MASON

AUu She Intents to Organize a Lodge
'

for Women.- :

CLAIMS TO KNOW ALL. ABOUT IT

If the Men Refuse to Recognize Her
''She Will Act Independently

; of Them.

Tope ka, Feb.- 17. Mary E. Lease
claims to be a Mason, and she made the
startling statement today that she pro-
posed to organize lodges of Masonry for
women throughout the country. Mrs:
Lease wears upon her bosom, suspended
by a gold chain, a Knight Templar's
charm, with the usual keystone of the
chapter on the reverse side, and she de-

clares that 'she is as much entitled to
wear it as any man who belongs to the
Templars' order.- - She says her com-mande-

is Hugh de Payne of Fort
Scott, Kan., and offers to prove to Ma-

sons that she knows all the signs and
passes of the order, blue lodge and chap-
ter, and that she obtained them legiti
mately. She say 8 if Masonry is good
for men it is much better for women, for
they are more needful of protection than
men. She says that Once by giving a
sign .of the order she was saved from
personal violence, and from that mo.
tnent she resolved to give to women the
same advantages that she enjoys. She
claims to be thoroughly up in Masonic
work, and saps it ia not necessary to ob
tain the consent or aid of men in initiat-
ing women, and that if the men refused
to recognize her disciples' as Masons,
they can and ' will act independently of
them and conduct, lodges and grand
lodges of their own. Mrs. Lease admits
that it is contrary to the Masonic rule
for women to become Masons, but she
declines to state how She obtained the
secrets of the order

Does. Not Sustain Bio ant. '
VV AoiilAuIVI i ICU II. 1UO BUUUULU- -

mitte on foreign relations of the senate,
wnicn nas oeen investigating nawauan
matters, met this morning. The object
of the meeting was to consider the re
port Morgan had prepared, but the com
mittee adjourned until Wednesday next
without accomplishing anything. The
testimony taken by the committee will
not be made out v until, tne report is
adopted. - :. The report submitted by
Morgan was verv voluminous, and" re-

vIewed t6 testimony in a thorough and
exhaustive manner. 'ThSgreat bulk of
testimony is said to be against the con
clusions reached by Blount. .

Bill Nye in a Serious Condition.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Feb. 17. Bill

Nye, the humorist, was billed to appear
here tonight, under the auspices. of the
Forty-secon- d Separate Company.. JuBt
previous to his departure from bis hotel
to the theater, he was suddenly taken
with heart failnre.and is now in a critical
condition at the Imperial hotel, and is
under the constant care of a physician.
It was stated that Mr. JSTye had' been
threatened with the present attack fo
some time "

. .."

Escorted out of Town.
The village of, Gloversville has suffered

more from the. tariff agitation than any
Other manufacturing center in the state;
Factories, have been --closed and wages
cut down." Wednesday evening Thos.
G. Shearman, the New York free trader,
attempted to prove to the unemployed
that the Wilson bill was framed in their
interests. He was interrupted by ques
tions put.' by intelligent wage earners
as to certain, statements be had made.
When he was asked to answer the ques
tions directly he gave no attention, but
went oq with his arguments. When he
declared that the "present hard times
were not- due to- fear of tariff changes,
that the depression would soon be over,
and that under the influence of the new
tariff bill times would become more
prosperous than ever,- - the : audience
broke loose, and the speaker was forced
to leave the stage, followed by shots
like these : ''Go down Sonth and talk
to the "We want Amerl
can's waees!" Shearman was escorted

I to the hotel by the police.'

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Xoledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to' procure any ; medicine for
rheumatism' that relieves the- pain ' so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that sbe'has also used it
for lame back with great . success. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

- If Ton Are a Miserable Sufferer
With constipation iVdyBpepsia and bil
iousness seek reuet in toimmons .iver
Reeulator. . It does" not require con
tinual dosing, and costs but a trifle.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

TOE EISL DISASTER.

Four More Have Died, Swelling the
Dead to Forty-Thre- e. '

Berlin, Feb. 17. The emperor is
sending a large wreath, which will be
displayed at the funeral of the victims of
the Brandenburg disaster. The Branded-- 1

burg has been towed into the harbor,
and this morning' the chief engineer,
who has been missing since the iex- -,

plosion, was found dead, and three
more of the injured artificers have died,
bringing the total dead to " 43.' The
Reichsanzeiger publishes an official, ac-

count of the explosion. It says the ac-

cident happened through the breaking
away of the fastening apparatus forturn-in- g

off the steam in the starboard engine,
and then the steam from all the boilers
thus found a free ingress into the 'en-

gine room which was filled with people.
The steam scalded those- - in the room
and penetrated through the door lead-
ing to the port engine-roo- and thence
through the stairways into the upper
rooms, continuing its work of destruc-
tion. .'.Almost every person busily at

'work in these rooms must have met. with
instant death, for the steam was pouring
from the boilers at a temperature of ISO
degrees Reaumer, or .430 deg. Faren-hei- t.

Nothing is yet known as-t- the
cause of the breakage.

The Islctlieroy Arrived.
Rio Janeieo, Feb. 18. The govern

ment dynamite- cruiser Nictheroy has
arrived here alone, and is anchored out-
side the harbor. :

S6,000 ITor 85 lbsof Copper
Mrs. Harriet Morrison, 'of Jackson,

Mich., a wealthy widow of 74 years,
accompanied by Chas. Helling, the hus
band of her adopted daughter, and Dr.
Blanchard, the family physician, presen-
ted themselves at the United States
mint recently with two heavy bars of
uletal, which' they supposed to be gold
and worth t30,000; The men carried
the metal, which weighed. 85 ' pounds"
in a grip and the trio announced "they
had gold : bullion- to sell.!' ; The mint
attaches made an assay of the metal
and discovered that the metal was noth
ing, more than a low grade I copper
and zinc and worth but eight cents per
pound. ". - -

Thirteen years ago Mrs. Morrison ad
vanced $6000 to a nephew and recently "a

stranger came to her with the two cupoV
bars which,he said,were mined

by her nephew, which he wanted to give
her as security for an additional loan.
Mrs. Morrison paid the intermediary
$6,000 and then the trio named above
started east to sell the "gold." The old
ajv is greatlv grieved over the swindle.

:--1, -:

See the World's Fair far Fifteen Cents
Upon receipt of your, address and fif

teen cents --in postage-stamps- , we will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfoUo
of the world's Columbian exposition.
the regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want you to-- , have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a ' work
of art and a thing to be prized. It con-
tains full page views' of the great, build-
ings, with descriptions of . same, - and is
executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and Jet you keep the

'

book. Address " ' "

.H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, 111,

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year iu
advance can get both The Chboniclk
and Weekly Qkegoniast for $2 .00. All
old subscribers paving their subscrip
tions for one year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer. - - '' '

A. Prominent X.ady Arrested
Much attention at a Washington ball by
her remarkable appearance oi iieaitn.
The glow health . and the charm of
beauty need not depart' from eo many
women, when a certain remedy exists in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for
their functional and organic diseases. It
properly cures nausea,, indigestion,
bloating, .weak back, nervous prostra
tion, debility and - sleeplessness.
Strength is renewed,, energy returns,
and beauty again blooms. . It is purely
vegetable and periectiy Harmless. Drug
gists nave it. - - , -

Hot clam broth at J. O.. Mack's every
av at 4 o'clock.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

CO

Ellis' Complexion.

The gossipy Washington special to the
Oregonian contains the following:

Representative Ellis, of Oregon, has
the best complexion of any man on the
floor of the house. He is the absolute
pictnre of health and his cheeks are aa
ruddy as those of a school girl. He has
been the envy of many Washington
belles,, who, with all the cure and art
they possess, have never been able to-
rn ake aa good a complexion as that pos-
sessed by the junior representative from
Oregon. , Mr. Ellis has a warm friend in
congress, Representative Heiner, of
Nebraska, whom he knew in Iowa years
ago, when they ', were ' echool-fellow- s.

Heiner is a Hungarian by birth. While
he has no such complexion as Mr. Ellis,
he is the possessor of : a heavy, dark,
beard sfmilar to that worn by the man
from Heppner. ' . .

The-- Cbemawa School.
Oregonian.

Superintendent Wasson, of the Che--
mawa ' Indian ' school, nas resigned.
There seems to be some trouble again
there. ' The Statesman says : "Che-ma- wa

has been in existence but a few
years and four different superintendents '

have been . in charge of the Indian
school since its removal there from For- - -

est Grove. Of this number three have
been-ousted-fr- their positions before
the expiration of their terms. In fact,
the institution has been the scene of a
petty broii'ever since Mr. Coffin stepped
down and out.' .

NEWS OF THE STATE.

The Salvation' Army people of Port--;
land say that they are now furnishing;
500 meals each day at their "soup kitch- - '

en,' besides affording relief to about
twenty indigent families.

Stockmen in Grant 4 county say the
present winter is the best for stock in
several years. It is also a good year for
candidates, who are beginning to move
vigorously, notwithstanding the Wilson
bill depression. ..

"-- , -

Train No. 1 on the Union Pacific was
stoned by unknown persons two. miles
east of Pendleton Saturday evening.
Stones struck the side' cf the vestibule,
cars. One stone, several
pounds, went through a dining c.ir win-
dow. Fortunately no. person was In-

jured. .
' - ..

Some of the placer mine owners are
giving more attention to quartz now
than formerly in Grant county. Ander-
son, Miller and Silsbee are finding flour-gol-

in their ledge, and there is scarcely
an ounce of rock in the four foot ledge
but what assays immensely, although
the gold does not protrude in big chunks
before the ore is crushed. Experienced
miners say that the fine gold is an indi
cation of permanency, v

A Chinaman named Wee Chung, nick
named Charley, attempted an outrage
Saturday evening on two Pendleton
girls, aged 14 and 15. One is the daugh-
ter of W. D. Fletcher, manager of the
the telephone exchange, and the other"
is the daughter of Silas Hicks, a livery- - "

man. The Chinaman was beaten off by
the girls. He was arrested thirty min-
utes later by Officer Armstrong, and
placed in the iron cell of the county,
jail. He was identified positively-b-

the girls as the guilty mani

NEWS. NOTES.
The mill of the Griswold Linseed Oil

Co. Cleveland O., the second largest in-th-

country, was destroyed by fire today.
The loss is about $250,000, and the in-

surance $120,000. '
- .

'

President Montt will offer the Chilian
nitrate fields for sale in this country.'

State op Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas. County- - y

; Frank J. Cmkey makes oath that he.
is the-se-n lor partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney .& Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that Bald firm will pay the sum
of Os Husdueb- - Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that, cannot be
cured by the Catarrh
Cube. Frank J. Cheney.

- Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 8tK day of December,
A. D. 1886. A.,W. Gleason,

seal. Notary Public. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is token internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. . Send for .

testimonials, free. '

- t F. J. Chesey & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists', 75c.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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